Preparation

1. 4200 Video Wall V2.6.7.11
2. Decoder V2.4.0

How to control video wall by RS485

1. Open Matrix Gateway System
   1) Run 4200 Video Wall and make sure it’s V2.6.7.11
   2) Choose Tool menu and choose Matrix Gateway System
2. Set camera number

1) Choose 级联配置工具

2) Choose 级联系统 then click + button.
### 3) Input decoder information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>device alias</th>
<th>IP address</th>
<th>port</th>
<th>username</th>
<th>password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4) Then choose the decoder you have added. **Click + button.**
5) Input NVR or IPC information

6) Choose NVR or IPC you have added. Find out camera number.
7) Use keyboard to operate decoder. Please refer to 《How to control Video Wall by 1200&1006》
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